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be certified as soon as the state Ithe dinner itself Tne clab has quate Y. M. C. A. building and
facilities. Coming To The Liberty Sundayirrigation and drainage securities j been acquiring some new mem- -

CITY NEWS commission can have a meeting, bers. and ail these litest j angIN BRIEF Following a suggestion of Mr.
lings are expected to be present Bohrnstedt, the realtors approved

Leeal Blanks and help the old ones roar. the action of Senator Charles Me
Nary of Oregon for his efforts to
secure a federal revolving fundorganization, but ; now begin nce. Catalog on application. Married In Portland
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les are wortn presenring and their emDlova of th antomohii. reels drainage, and the development of
the west that needs this form of

auto tourist as a community as-
set. He told of the bright spot
on the road, like the auto camps
at Boise. Baker, the Beitice at
Twin Falls, and the cleanliness of
Laramie, Wyo. The Roie camp
he picked as the finest In the
whole Journey, and he told what
it means td jhe development of
the country.

Some of the bad places are also
marked down In the Bohrnstedt
book of remembrance. One Is
Rock Springs. Wyo., where they
have only dirty, insolent public
camps, and' greedy robbers in
their businesses. After trying
two or three chances for fair ac

01a rrienasnips worth renewing. Convention to leet tratlon department of the secre- -

i , Hahone .'Will Speak ;
.1

L. 1. Mahone of Portland, who
was one of the Oregon Tepresenta-,tlv-e

at the national convention
1 of Spanish-Americanw- ar veterans
f ' at San Francisco In August, Is

to addiess Hal Ilibbard camp, Sa-le- m

U. S. W. V. the night of Oc--

Oreeon State Sundav school tary of state's office, and Hugh help.Minnetta Slaters Will convention will b held In Port--I Wayne of Gervais. were married
Receive pupils in voice today iand October 11 12 and 13. Evrv Tuesday in Portland. The bride

at her studio. Darby Bldg. Phone Sunday school In Marion county has been tne sUte depart- - WHOLE FAMILY
-- ,, n.hi. ronntr in th mem ior aoout two years.
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tata in. exnected to be renresent.- -Interesting and valuable things to

'.. tell the boys about their national Experienced Waitresses Wanted Li w. C. Pearce of New Yoric Pwl Oysters or Stew
MINDEDFEEBLEAt une uray Belle. Adv. a t g n.,nMm rM-i,- A win At Quick Lunch. 420 Ferry. Ad' inpfttine. about tensions, bonuses

be the main speakers.
commodations wiyjout robbery onand other things that they- - want

td'know, A Ugbt lunch Is ,to be uonas certified t

PERSONALS j their way east, the travelers
scrambled back into thefr car and

Refunding bonds of the Ochoco Jack's Caf-e-
irrigation district of Crook coun- - 1S S. Com. St. A good place to
ty In the sum of $1,100,000 were eat. Tables and counter. Adv. Miss Barbara McLoney, assist

served, antt tne poya .expect- - to,
' make' it profitable ''evening- -

The camp Is growing steadily,
; jthrqugU'tbe Jolnifli of mett who

hare never before" affiliated with

State Unable W Take Care
of Entire Gould House-

hold from Portlandreceived by the state engineering ant editor or the Four--L Bulletin,

drove on to the next station.
Coming home, they found. 'other
travelers enversant on the ill re-
pute of the place. They figured
that the city lost $100 worth of
business in one evening period of

department yesterday and are to In Court Here official publication of the Loyal
George D. Young and w. M. Legion of Loggers and Lumber- -

Davis. Portland attorneys, are men, jwith headquarters in Tort--
attending court in Salem this land, was a Salem visitor yester Scene from "Colleen of The PinesT with Jane Novak
week. Mr. Young was a sergeant da.
In Battery A,. Oregon Artillery,

40 minutes, when cars that should
have stayed over for fair accom-
modations sailed by and wouldn't
even, buy a postage stamp or getdurinr the Spanish-Americ- an i war ...

be done under the law.
and Mr.Davhi was of the Oregon HOTEL ARRIVALS I The board of control voted to

members, with tbe exception' of.

the one now In the school, viU
have to wait their turn on the
waiting list.

Diuuuai Kuaiu cicii ucigis vunv allow the womn of the family
to be committed, but the maleinteresting national struggle

MARION C. A. Westrau, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Wacner. Mr. and

a drink of free water. At Fort
Collins. Colo., the hotel men tried
to stick the guests tor an extra
dollar a day,-- because they, were
outsider. "

"It pays to have clean, attrac-
tive camps, to treat the traveling

Bam Total IiOss

Because of a large male wait-
ing list already at the state school
for the feeble-minde-d, the state
board of control Tuesday decided
unanimously that it cannot com-pl- y

with a request of Judge Jacob
Kansler of the Multnomah county
court of domestic relations to ac-

cept at the' school the entire J.
Gould family of Portland.

The Gould family of husband,
wife and seven children are all
said to feeble-minde- d. One of
the boys 4s already in the state
school, and another 22 rears old
is in the Multnomah county jail,
but he cannot' be held there be-

cause there is no charge against

Mrs. E. A. Aldrich, J. A. Kissel,T T a n .... V..4..l. foom Jaranu., ,.uuc..u.. 1""T""' a. W. Glassfnrd. R H. Rowdier.one ol the finest in the urusn "

Richard Norris, J. C. Appel, NCollege district of Polk county
A. Walker, E. F Smith, C. Irest of Salem, was burned Mon-- LADD f & $USH, BANKERS;Lindsay, J. A. Beock, H. H.
Qmio. A m nr..... tr rtday night of this week, afterJ

.""St?!? ville, B G. Mann, T. E. AllZDOROTHY DALTON ;'

public your guests, to make
the municipal camp the municipal
parlor to entertain these guests."
he said. "It is the worst possible
advertising any community can
get, for it to be said that they tfy
to hold up the transient trade.
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Hilary, W. M. Davis, A. A. Hale,The loss was about' $2500, With
$1500 insurance. At1 "fhim. Both he and his father,

however, are believed to be criin- -51.1 Morgan, Washington. D. C; Mr. The word passes clear across theithe biz new prune built
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School Play In Progress t Phoenix. Ariz: Mr and Mrs. J. tIon ByBtem a alon& tfle line, Funeral services for the late
Some idea oC what is being a. wnn. miu.. n x nr.. beginning with these in eastern Prof. J. J. - Krapps will be held

nldotie at the Salem schools these Woodburn: J w MBmGvar Oregon, attracted his attention, Saturday. Or 7th. at 10 a. m..
days, might be gatherea irom Marshfield; Gus Moen. Centralia. especially, inougu ne sam tnai no from the Rlgdon mortuary, con- -

eluding service City View ceme'. HIGH CUASS the lact that yesterday me piay Wn; W. A. Lamb, C. J. Harring- - countrJr tae Ba" on tneir journey
grounds director of one of the! ton. Mr and Mrs A A LpwIr lwa8 quite the equal of the Wil- - tery. V

schools sen tnine balls down to ju. S. Booth. Portland Mr and lunette valley. He urged especi- -

one of the local sporting goods Mrs. LaBonte, Grande Rond'e. ally that the western Oregon peo- -
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Gymnasts. Supreme

houses lor repair, reaay tor tie TERMINAL Mr. and Mr R pie boost for the big main roadsFiifiireliiGiDoii outdoors game season. The cargo j. .Moses, Chehalis. Wash: C. E. through, eastern- - Oregon, as the
inciuqea looiDaus, Dasaeiuatis ana wenfield. I. Lawbade. Roseburg; only arteries. through which the Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY
Unequaled Service

vouerDaus. e. H. Fllton. St. Helena J v. auto travel can How to the coast.
Hauskins. S. A. Squire. Seattle: I He said that the. Blue Mountain

Dreamland Kink Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brvant. A. R hlthvar Is beine rushed to a nos- -Saturday; October 7th; 1:30 p. m. Vlck Meyers orchestra batur- - Bracken, H. S. Burpee. W. Hlckev. sible completion this fall througb
aay nlgnt. uuaranteea aurac- - Portland: Mr and Mrs.- - I. srecial bonus on overtime andhi
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'Greased Lightning1stue, San Francisco. will mean fortunes to Ore ron if in4 it is properly advertised fartherG. A. IX., Attention
Sedeewick Post will attend the least. Gvanston and Granger,
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273 N. High Street, Next to City Hall

AV of:
': one William and Mary-fume- d oak dining room suit, con-

sisting of 60-in- ch top buffet, 4 ch top extension table, 3

.tiirhf Htnn and carrer. with best xrade Spanish leather.

funeral of Comrade John J. 'p. J
Wyo.,- - where. the California ana

. Comedy ScenicKrapps, at RIgdon's parlors, Sat-- the Oregon roads divide,? he sug
urday,',.October 7, at 10 o'clock.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert EmbJmen

gested as the places for the Ore-
gon 6tate Chamber of CommerceBy ordr,.,o . Cpmjn&nder .Albert

seats. This is HnexcepticmdWy ffnelsuit an'd1ust likerew. 4
WINN
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bougnrtage .Aojutanc to do some big sign missionaryV" !BDSG3 Tirifl1 , work for the benefit of travelers.
when this Blue Mountain road isMilitary Men to Speak

Two real military people, who completed. He also urged tin
used to be "dogs of war" out are western, support of the Bend-Re- d-

now full-fledg- ed Lions with long I Program Of Activity is Re- - mond-McKenz- ie Pass road as a
manes, aro to speak at the Lions very necessary teeder for the westsumed After Vacation '

1 William & Mary mahogany library table, me Etna yQn.wm
admire; 1 overstaffed tapestry rocker, with spring seatf 1

reed rocker ahd Bettee with tapestry seat and back; 1 oak
taberette, 2 Axmlnster rnjgs, 9x12 and. 2 small rugs to match.
These are the best grades, with good design, and like new. s5
pairs silk draperies, 1 Princess oak dresser, oak rocker, 1 large
Ivory dresser. Ivory ' rocker, white enamel chiffonier, 3 aim-mon- s,

2 continuous post beds, with steel springs nd silk floss
and felt mattresses, 2 baby beds, one 'with silk floss mattress;
white enamel breakfast table with 4 chairs; 1, large, cast iron
heater, baby carriage, . 2 child's high chairs, nursery chair,
looking glass, 62-ple- ce et Jbhnston Bros., England, dishes
(the' Bombay pattern): glass ware and kitchen ware, wash
tubs, boiler, axe shovel, and many other articles.

as well as a developer for theclub luncheon at the Marion, to-

day. They are Major W. T. Mor: During Summer There are Today Justeastern part of the state.
gan, a lecturer, educator and sol Mr. Bohrnstedt urged that the
dier, who presents a message of city of Salem secure the title to

a permanent auto park, equip ithis own choosing, and Captain The Realtors stazed a eenuine ADULTSMILLI40 ONGeorge H. Paul, now of Salem, j come-bac- k j Thursday noon when so as to make it attractive all over
who recently retired from the they again! appeared at luncheon. America, and especially to bulla

.
' TAKE NOTICE: Etery article in this sale Is htgh class. army after many years of hon- - after many weeks of fastine. Thev Un anhitorlnm. as Boise has. for

and Just like new, being used a very short time. oraoio service. ie win peas ou I will meet retrnlarlv hororior I r rvni!ncr ciiMt. - . .w. u9 V " w ..w.w.'uo r In the United States anduoy bcouw. jecaue ol every Thursday noon. I Mamr' H Ivor sen was lntroduc
imponani messages mav mso A c. Bohrnstedt, president 61 ed to speak briefly on tbe city
loin BhAatrar, o ya tn hrinc T n are I . . . I ......

... " 1 ine iteauors, appiogizea tor put- - measures to be voted on this rail.f Will UO uu vyuvr iiu6'U Unr h mself on iha npnrr.m f I .v.. I manmSnfI o . VM v vvBisiu v I inn ill n cu U I uuictll iisa .tv " v
L. E. WALTER - F. N. WOODRY,

Owner, Phone 545R . r Auctioneer, Phone 511 MILUOE GARSthe big tatk, but he said that hi and the appointment of the police FORD7Simply couldn't help it. He re-- chief by the mayor, instead of
centty returned from a 3200-mil- e leaving the office elective.
auto trip to Colorado, aind1 hs Mrs. Geftrude J. M. Page spoke

"You be the Judgewanted his fellow realtors to briefly on the need of more ade- -

anow ot some of the lessons ho
had learned that might do them Hartman's Glassesgood also.&GREENBAUMR0STE1N Wear them and seeThe speaker emphasised the CO.Easier and Betteimarvellously growing value of the 260 No.

High
Phone
1995

VALLEY MOTOR
"Ottr Servic e Satisfies"

HARTMANBR0S.

Capital Junk
' Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. "We

pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 393

Phone 1255, Salem, OregoiHOSIERY iTOO MUCH MEAT

SAVE $ $ $IRIS KIDNEYS
by buybig your nardware and
furnituf e at The Capital Hard--

Not how cheap, biit good Hosiery

Ladies Blacfe Wool Hosiery at $1.00, 75c, and 50c a pair
Ladies' Heather Wool JTosiery at $1.85 and $1.00 a pair
Children's Wool Hosiery at...... 75c and 65c a pair
Ladies Silk and Wool : Hosiery at..............$1.85 a pair
Allen A...Black Cat Silk Hosiery at $15 and $1 a pair
Ladies Outsizes, Silk Hosiery, extra good

at $1.65 and $1.50 pair
Allen A. Black. Cat SUk Lisle Hose at.... 50c a pair
Allen A. Black Cat Cotton Hose at..., 25c a pair

C &C STORE PRiCESiaae h oias3 oi naiis to riiun ware FUTnitUXe CO., ZSD JNO,

Kidneys If Bladder Both Commercial St. Phone 947.
ers You

Eating too much meat may pro
iduce kidney trouble in some form

or other, says a well known au
thority. because the uric acfd ex
cites the kidneys, they become
overworked; get sluggish; clog
up and cause all sorts of distress,
particularly backache and misery.

Campbell's Soups, per can. .j. 10c
White Carnation Shortening, med. 67c
White Carnation Shortening, large $127J
12 oz. Royal Baking Powder. :..39f
Red Belt Iowa Sugar Corn.10c
Large package Sperry Rolled Oats 22c
Arm and Hammer Soda.. .. :8ct
Golden West Bird Seed, pkg...J0c

Meco Seeded Raisins, per pkg....r 10c

Large Dry Onions, per pound... y2c

Potatoes, by sack, per pound i l'c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for.. 25c

Bananas, per lb i r12c,
(tlimax Egg Noodles 5c
01-- 0 Palm Toilet Soap, 6 for 25c

in the kidney region; rheumatic

Our hosiery gives satisfaction.

Ladies' (Gloves, Best Values
Julias Kayser Ladies' fabric gloves, real rhamoisette
glove3,' last year's price $1.25, this season....75c a pair
Sec our extra special at:.........,.:..... - $1.00 a pair

Minerva Yarns Are Best
Beautiful shades. Silk Mixes, Luster Wool, Shetland
Floss, Knitting Worsted, (Saxony, Spanish and Em-
broidery yarns. . 5

R. & G. Corsets. Popular numbers. New low prices.

twinges, setvere headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liv
er, .sleeplessness, bladder and

United Army

Stores

Cut prices on all our
tents this week. See

us Wore buying.

A full line, of Army 0.

urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts

or kidneys aren't Acting right, or
It bladder bothers you, get about
four ounces of Jad Salts from any

, 72 inch Mercerized Table Ctoth, good quality, yard wc.
good pharmacy; take a table--
spoonful in a glass of water bo--

fore breakfast for a few days and

Take EveryPrecautioni
Eye strain sometimes comes-o-

so gradually that the in- -i

dividual does not realize his!
trouble until It has reached;
av serious stage.

The man who does a great
deal, ot work with his eyes,
should be on the watch for
the first Indication of strain,,
and do everything possible toL

prevent Us occurance. An ex-j- ,

aminatlono in time msy save;

untold trouble later.

Morris
, . OlTICAli Of.
101-- S Oregon Bldg.

OretoVi. Largest Optical
';;.test!tit!o

Phone Sliio appointment
SALEM, OREGON

D. Blankets, Folding your kidneys may then act fine.
This; famous salts Is . made from
the acid of grapes aad lemon Juice

We recently bough from the roasters a quantity of coffee. for ' future delivery.
Through an error they shipped at once. ln order to dispose of surplus quickly for"
balance of the week we make prices as follows : '

25c Blend Coffee, this week only, per po'und..'. : LL .19c I

Regular 40c Peaberry this week 32c r .

Pennant, regular 35c, this week . . ! . . 29c )

Country Club Coffee, this week only..t'.. j 35c .
i

.

Save on Your Supplies f

Cots, ,and Men's Hip
compiled with litEiat and has

See our imported all linen table cloths, napkins to matcn.
Fine Unbleached Muslin, 36 inch, worth more by the

27 inch OutingFlannels, good grade, light or dark yd 17c

f Girls' Coats
Nice Woolen Coats, all this season's very newest styles.
Low prices. 1

Millinery Department in Rear Room
in rear room. Big display of up lo, the minute millinery.
Readv-to-we- ar Hata or trimniingsi As4isua.we have

Rubber Boots at Spe been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity; also tocial Prices.
neutralize the acids In tbe urine
so that it no longer irritates.
thus often ending bladder disordUnited Army er.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;the assortment, combined "with quality, style, and low-

est prices in this city. Expert trimmers ready to sup makes a delightful effervescent C & G STOREr
Stores

230 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

ply your wants. lithia-wat- er drink which millions
of men and women take now and

i .4. ithen toTelp keep the kidneys and I- -
254 North Commercialurinary. organs clean, thus oTCBn240-24- 6 NORTH COMMERCIAL-STREE- T

avoiding kidney JUaordcn A4r.
S ... ,


